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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 5, 1952

Lee's Grove
Young People
Hold Meeting

The young people of Lee’* Grove
Community met loot Thursday
night at the church. The vice-prea-

- Went called the to order.
• Hie congregation sang two con-
gregational songs led by the Rev.
Leo Barefoot.

The vice-president asked the re-
quests for prayer. Prayer was led
by the Rev. Earnest Lee. Estelia
Coats asked some Bible Questions.

1 Mrs. Leo Barefoot took charge of
the Bible reading.

The vine president read the sec-
retary and treasurer's report. ,

Rev. C. W. Kirby dismissed the
meeting.

God is really blessing the meet-
ing.

We invite all young people to come
and take a part at these meetings
each Thursday night at seven o’-
clock.

Miss Faye Godwin
Hostess Monday
To Sorority

The Delta Theta Delta Sorority
met Monday night at the home of
Miss Faye Godwin. The meeting
was called to order at 7:30 by the
vice-president. Miss Libby Raynor,

. and president Ann Byerly took
over later.

A short business meeting was
held and a devotional was given.'
Afterwards the girls enioyed a ses-
sion of singing. A lovely duet was
sung by pledges Betsy Ann Tart
and Nancy Jemigan.

During the social hour the hos-
tess served refreshments consisting
of pimento and ham sandwiches,
assorted cookies, potato chips, pep-
permint sticks, and cokes. |r 1 Those present for the meeting

' were Misses Libby Raynor, Ann
Byerly, Lois Johnson, Peggy RuthBarfield, Becky Leo, Margaret
Cathy, Jewel McLean, Sally White-
head, Mary Lou Lee, Betsy Lee,
Fay Monds, Nancy Jernigan. Betsy
Ann Tart. Ann Home Hodges,
Glenda Bass, Martha Ann Butler.

- 'Catherine Butt, and the hostess.

VISITS HAWLEYS
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brooks of

IFayetteville spent Sunday with

j’Mrs. Mary Hawley.

IN FAYETTEVILLE

Mrs. Everette Doffermyre and
Mrs. Silas Whittenton were In
Fayetteville for the day shopping
Monday.

ATTEND WEDDING •

Miss Melrose Tart and Charles
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COKE PARTY Miss Pat Johnson was the honoree at a coke
party given by Miss Linda Godwin at the Godwin home on the Fay-
etteville Road. Miss Johnson will be married Saturday in Memphis,
Tenn. to Willie Brannon. Shown above at the party left to right
are Mrs. O. W. Godwin, Sr., Miss Linda Godwin, Miss Pat Johnson
and her mother Mrs. E. B. Johnson. (Dally Record photo by Ed
Welbom).

Johnson attended the wedding of
Miss Jean Edwards and Marvin
Haddock in Princeton last Sunday.

MISS DENNING HERE
Miss Julia Denning' who resides

at Fort Bragg spent the week-end
i in Dunn with her parents, Mr. and

: Mrs. Ben Demung.

GUESTS OF BURNETTEB
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnette

i have os their guests for this week,

[Mrs. D. Rowland
Fetes Members Os
Cards And Gossip 11Members of the Cards and Oos-

' sip Bridge Club and Mrs. Joe Les-
lie who was a guest were grac-
iously entertained when they met
at the met at the home of Mr*.

.Dwight Rowland Tuesday evening
at 8:00 for their monthly meet,

j The hostess used attractive floral
arrangements of snapdragons and

. jonquils in the rooms of the home
, and had a lovely African violet on
a side table in the living room lor

the occasion.

Orange pecans and cokes were
passed during play and after scores
were tallied Mrs. Rowland served
a delectable chicken salad plate

ij an' 1 coffee.
| Mrs. Haurz Ducan was the recip-
ient of high score for the evening’s 1
play, she received attractive ear-
bobs from the hostess. Consolation !
pr ;ze, a pot holder and tea towel i
went to Mrs. Owen Willis. For
traveling prize, Mrs. Oscar Pierce
received dusting powder.

Those playing were Mrs. Luther
Turner, Mrs. Ed Wade, Mrs. Pete
Huggins, Mrs. Paul Tart, Mrs. Wll
lis, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Leslie. Mrs
Duncan and the hostess, Mrs. Row-
land.

Christian Circle
Has Monday Meet
With Mrs. Dixon

Mrs. Wallace Dixon was hostess
to members of Circle No. IV of
Hood Memorial Christian Church
Monday evening at 8:00 at her
home.

The hostess used lovely arrange-
ments of spring flowers In the

I home for the occasion with a bou-
i qyet of jonquils on the coffee table

lin the living-room.
. The devotional was given by Mrs.
Wilson Stanley, after which Mrs.

s William Carroll gave a review on
i the book "We Americans, Northi »

I ' I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leader of Lan-
sing, Illinois. The Leaders’ are

; holding a revival at the Glad Tid-|
, ings Church.
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Auxiliary Has <
Monthly Session

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Tuesday evening at 8:00 at
the home of Mrs. M. F. Hodges for
their regular monthly meeting. Co-
hostesses for the occasion were Mrs.
George Upchurch, Mrs. Ruth Gavin
and Mrs. Lucy Westbrook.

The meeting opened with the
group singing the “Star Spangled
Banner”. Mrs. Mac Hodges led in
prayer and the preamble of the
Constitution was read by the mem-
bers.

Mrs. Earl Jones, president of the
Auxiliary presided over a business
session. Mrs. Dwight Mattox read
the minutes of the last meeting
and they were approved.

The Auxiliary members had each
been given a dollar last month to
see how much they could make from

j After the money was turned in
Mrs. R. A. Duncan was found to

; be the winner and received a prize.
! The members decided to carry the

contest through this month.
Mrs. Haryey Strickland, com-

munity service chairman, had
charge of the program and intro-duced Mrs. Grace Swain who gave

I a most inspiring talk on community
service.

Mrs. Swain emphasized in her
talk that an organization as im-
portant as the Auxiliary could be
of very much help in needy and
unfortunate cases in this com-
munity. The speaker reviewed case
histories in this area and told of
the work that has been done and
yet to be accomplished. She stres-sed the need for help from the

; j community.
During an enjoyable social hour

, held the hostesses served sand-
wiches, ham biscuits, potato chips,
nuts, mints and hot tea to the
nineteen members present.

and South” which the group is
| taken up in its study course.
I Chairman of the circle, Miss¦ Pauline Bell 'presided over the bus-

' iness session when plans were made
for the Christian Youth Group
Fellowship which will meet here
the latter part of March.

| Mrs. Dixon served delicious re-
[ freshments of chocolate cake, nuts

1 , and coffee during a social hour.
Those present for the meeting

| were Mrs. Charlie Warren, Mrs.
| William Carroll, Mrs. Wilson Stan-ley, Mrs. Grace Swain, Mrs. Don-
-1 aid Langdon, Mrs. Earl Maynard,
Mrs. Mangum Buyer, Miss MerelOwens, Miss Pauline Bell, Miss
BlanAie Bell and Mrs. Wallace
Dixon.

Bethel HD Club
Holds Meeting
On Wednesday.
*

Mrs Leslie Matthews was hostess 4
to the Bethel Home Demonstration
Club at its monthly meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon, Feb. 27th.

The meeting was called to order
by the President, Mrs. C. M. Saun-
ders. “America" was sung in uni-
son followed by repeating the club
collect. ,

The roll was called and the min-
utes of the January meeting were
read by the Secretary, Mrs. C. W-
Wood.

Mrs. Blackmon of the "Friendly

Flower Shop” in Lillington sent a
corsage to each dub member by.
Mr*. C. W. Wobd who will take
flower* orders in our community
for.her.

J
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After a short business session
the demonstration oh “Home Gar-
dens” was given by the garden
leader; Mrs. C. M. Saunders. Af-
ter much discussion each member
resolved to plant a vegetable this
year that they haven't grown be-

The hostess served delicious re-
l freshments to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. George Whittemore, Mrs.
Henry Morgan, Mrs. LelSnd Mat-
thews, Mrs. James Flowers, Mrs, O.
M. Saunders, Mrs. C. W. Wood and
the hostess, Mrs. J. L. Matthews.

The March meeting wig be with
Mrs. O. W. Wood March 21*t.

Each club member feels a great

loss in the passing of one of our
very active members, Mrs. R. R.
Johnson, and our since rest sym-
pathy and best wishes go with a
"Sunshine Basket” that is being
sent to the children who survived
the wreck that was fatal to their
mother and father, Mr. and Mr*.
Raymond R. Johnson.

Mr. and Mm C. W. Wood at-
tended the semi-annual sales meet-
ing of the Knapp Shoe Co., Greens-
boro, March S of which he is a
counsellor. He was a lucky man—-
wqp tha door prize which was a
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Circle No. 11l
Meets At Home Os
Mrs. Wm. Butler

The members of Hood Memorial
Christian Church Circle No. 11l
met at the home of Mrs. William
Butler Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Flonnie Tart as co-hostess.

Miss Esther Ricks gave the de-
votional and Mist Mabel Lynch re-

viewed part of the book “We
Americans. North and South”.

Mrs. Vernon Bass, circle chair-
man presided over a routine bus-
iness session and an auction sale
was held to help raise money for
the circle.

Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Tart ser-
ved refreshments of soft drinks,
mints, sandwiches and cookies af-
ter the meeting.

I The members present were Mrs.
Cohen Tart, Mrs. F. W. Salley,

CIJT RATE DREGS

ti?fee
Chewey Laxative. Bottle 3G

' O

Itx.J. PERTUSfTV oq.
12 I9C For Coughs Duo to Colds. 8 oz. Owv t R

Baby Powder. 9 ounce can. 49c Ik
GILLETTE

Hair Tonic. 9 ounce bottle. 79c
BLADES Hand Cream. SH ounce Jar.. 98C
io

g'

49c IPAIA TOOTH I_L_J Paste. Largo economy tube... ,v<il F
/V

Compact Quality Latex
ZIPPER RUBBER BABY AMITY »

gloves
pants wallet

59c 179l 79 Ba^ai
“jq 10 cc Oleum pi, fNox*eCr '

Room Deodorize- Psftowwghgn... o*o fS J
' *M„t;~59 swat..* L

Glo-Coat t,T 15 cc Vi Pcnta .» k Oft e ° *8
Pollth, pinU 00C Potent T-

aoo your doctor for a complete chock- ¦ L /r 'MAc>r tR
up ‘ y°ur doctor proscribes, re- H M&Q *0

¦ I rnember that you can bring your Hj ffl proscription to us for compounding. I

L59 Compound j Fbgo. 12 Si ¦ ¦

46 ox.

Mrs. Vernon Bass, Mrs. Georg*
Cuthrel!, Mrs. Ruby Thor Alon, Miss ;
Lois Cannady, Miss Mabal tXrnch, li'
Mrs. Henry West, Mias-'-Esthe*
Ricks, Mrs. Bill LaugftJnglfiimise,
Mrs. Ada Gordon, Mrs. Butler,
Mrs. Tart and Dr. George Cuthreil !*j|
who was a guest. • >

Marie and R. R. (Buddy*(Johnson
are improving nicely new. Marie
has gone to her grandmotner’sVMrs.
J. M. Baker, and Buddy is still in

Dunn Hospital.
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